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In Pioneer Contest ,I?,8i°. To Be Determined
play a football game." |loss.

That's the wa" Coach Fred; West won a 13-7 victory 
Peterson describes the atti- over Aviatlon last weck - '"" 

tude of his West High foot 
ball team as the team pre

passes against Palos Verdes 
jfnr 81 yards. He also carried 

football on the ground 57 
ds for one toucliJown, in-

Ing the Warriors 2-1 in theidudlng one 24-yard run. 
league and 6-1 on the s.aton. West's Ron Norman staged

, ,..... , El Segundo's only league vie- one of his best passing sl.ows 
wHh F s ? uSo S WnHm^ '  a 21 -° win gainst of the season against Aviation with El Segundo. West »ill: Unnox but the Eagle, have last week 
travel to LI Segundo for the; won 5 of 7 games on tne , ? fn
Pioneer League game. ....   r u . . .. " ,     'season. Fridays game is a "must In other Pioneer League ac- Fi , gon , short ,   ,tocky win - for p»etmon and , he
t.on. league leading Pajos i$en,or completed 8 of 2OjWarriors if they are to stay

I in contention for part of the 
Pioneer League honors. Pe 
terson says his team is "In 
good spirits" and "| retty 

! healthy" Unebacker Ron 
Sells, a key to the Warrior 
defense, continues to improve

Because of various con 
flict' In both triNrl ind 
television areas, the hockey 
game between the l.os An-

The race to determine the time Indy starter, has been 
sprint car champion of the in third place for several 
t'.S. Auto Club is goingright weeks after winning three of

geles Blades and the Pitts- | down to the wire Saturday four races before the drivers 
burgh Hornets at the Sport* "i? 1'' »t Ascot Park in the transferred their speed war 

final 19(jo program for this to the Southland, 
popular division of coast to Despite the battle for the

Arena tomorrow nijfht 
i tart at 8:30 p.m., Instead
of the orlglnally-scheduled ' co» 8t competition.

completing 11 of 
98 yards'

Verdes will travel to Haw 
thorne High field for a game ;__... ra 1 
with winless Lennox and \V aiCF jTOlO
Aviation (1-2) hosts Lawndale 
(2-11. All games arc scheduled 
to start at 8 p.m i Likelv

At stake for West is a two-jrp t>
game Pioneer Uague win 1U IJC -...*.<*. after a two-week lay-off due 
streak, as well as a shot at a Tn|rd place miy ^ tne to   ,pri|ned ink]e 
share of the league title | finlshlng po,ition {or El Ca-' West has never beaten El 
should Palos Verdes come upjmino College's water poloigegundo in varsity

the two remain.ng games^ .Conference" * * """' *" ?£, *u h.nge about
El Segundo. led by QB ; Thig ^ tne Opj nlnn of p m Fridly 

Jerry Filson. threw tl,t big- coach Rudv Kroon now tnilt

8 p.m
The game will he telecast 

live and In color over 
KTI.A (5) with Dick l.nberg 
at the microphone.

The Blades return to ac 
tion at the Sports Arena 
Saturday night at 8 p.m. 
against Vancouver In West 
ern Hockey league compe 
tition.

Pittsburgh of the Ameri 
can League humbled the

tional and two-time Indian-! 
apolig champion. \

inMional championship, local
.1 C. Agajanian has lined interest Saturday night cen- 

up 10 Indianapolis drivers ters around the'"Flying Tex- 
for his seven event program an" A. .1 Foyt. one of the 
on the Gardena half-mile ;all-time greats of automobile 
oval, heallined by the 14-car racing, and a four-time na- 
30 lap main event. 

I Greg Weld, the surprise
(driver out of Kansas City.; Mario Andretti. 1985 na- 
Mo. held a 8.5 point leadltional driving champion and 

I when the last national stand- Indy rookie of the year, is 
^ngs were posted with the another who'll draw atten- 
hard charging Texan, Johnny,tion from the likely overflow 
Rutherford of Ft. Worth. Ascot crowd

Blades, 10-2 In an earlier jbreathing down his exhaust Defending national sprint 
contest In the East. pipe. [champion Don Branson. 46- 

Bobby L'nser of Albuquer-jyear old racing grandfather 
que, N.M.. the famed Pikes of Champaign, 111. and Roger

gest scare of the season at 
Palos Verdes last week be

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

T-ShIrt when you Uk* a (rt«
dtmonttratlon rl«J« (bring thli

ad with you) it...

LONG BEACH HONDA
"Antrfca'i Urgvil VoVmt Hw*i 0*1**

1109 ATLANTIC AVI.
|uM North •« Oil An*

OA 1-141*

For Hornets

the team has two conference pu L-nloit matches left. "We meet San- * *»^«*^" 
U Monica College on Friday FoilF Conls 

'and Valley College on Nov. 
19. hut the games "Hi have 
little effect on the confer-! pJU | Stierle and Danny 
ence outcome." Kroon ex- Kay teamed up to score two 
plained I goals a piece to lead the Fire. 

"Cerritos and Long Beach (fighters to a 4-1 victory over 
colleges, the two top contend- ( thc Bulldogs in the youth

Rod
10 .Stars Meet 

Magicians
One of LOJ Angeles' 

time favorite basketball play-

Peak hill climber and three

Arena pavillion tonight when bl ,,   b defeating San 
Rod "Hot Rod" Hundley wlllip.rt   , , v . v . «

crs would have to take a real 
nose dive for us to win and 
that Isn't likely to happen," 
Kroon added.

Two non-conference match 
es remain will be against the 
USC frosh tomorrow, and

soccer league at Jefferson 
School.

The Flreflghtert acored 
three goala In the last five 
minutes of the first half.

Within 15 minutes of the 
second half. David Kay car-

ers returns to the Sports

McCluskey. 1963 champion of 
Tucson. Ariz. are both on 
hand in rapid cars, while the 

^pack of CRA favorites will be 
trying to dust off the Indian- 

Gardena won its f o u r t h "P0"* , d.rive" be'0  th«

J C. AGAJANIAN 
Has scheduled the 
California championship 
motorcycle rice Friday at 
Ascot Park and the U.S. 
Auto Sprint title will b« 
decided Saturday nifht.

Basketball 
Planned 
For Boys

The youth basketball sea 
son sponsored by the Tor- 
ranee Recreation ^Department 
will include three leaguen 
for boys 10 to 18 yeais old. 

Practices for Skyline 
league i5th and 6th grade) 
and Rocky Mountain league 
(7th and 8th grade) will be 
held Saturday from 9 am. to 
4 p.m. Sessions to be held at 
Torrance High School gym 
start Nov. 29. Those to be 
played at West, South and 
North High School gyms will 
start Dec. 4.

j High schol boys who are 
. . {not on a school team may per- 

8th Iticipate in the Big Ten 
eague.

Gardena Routs 
an Pedro, 39-7

straight Marine League foot- *
Hundley 

lead a team of all-stars
Pedro. 39-7. last Friday.

.. ,, , . . Gardena leads the league! the prelim nary game .gainst b (WQ f Clr*Qn
Marques I aynes M'*«!«ii« beat Banning. 284. and Jor- 
prior to the Laker-Detroit din upM,t N8rbonne 31 .19 
Piston game.

The Magicians, known for 
their 
meet
former Laker guard who de 
lighted Sports Arena 
with his antics.

And the Magicians'

home folks
Racing Saturday night at 

Ascot starts at 8 30 o'clock, 
one-lap qualifying at 7.

In Bay League lightweight 
football games Friday. North 
remains unbeaten in the! 
Class B division after blank-! 
ing South, 7-0.

The Class Spartans, how 
ever, won a 14-12 league 
game from North.

court comedy. 
their match in

•pool, at aJO

We Can Offer You a New 
"LEASE" on Life.

How Do W« Do It? ... Simple . . .
We Are The World's Smollett

Factory-To-You Lessor ! !
at "LEASED" give us a coll

phone FA 8-1648

PAUL'S CHEVROLET INC. LEASING DIY.
1640 CABRILLO AVI., TORRANC! 

HARRY J. lOfTWICK, Mf*

game win streak may also be 
In danger as Hundley heads 

and crossed the ball nicely a club which will Include 
to Paul Stlerle who scored former New York Knicker-
another 
fighters.

goal for the Fire-

Stan DrytdaU drove the re 
bound into the net for the 
only goal for the Bulldogs.

In Uie main event the Hor- 
nest led by John Pikalen't 
four goals, were too much 
for the Comets. 5-2.

The Comets gave the Hor- 
nets   tussle, though, scoring 
two foals by Richard Esposi- 
to and Terry Howse. 

w L o »
I

.1 I03

bocker Guy Sparrow. Urry 
Friend from the University 
of California, baseball stars 
Ell Grba and Ken Hunt, and 
Hundley's former West Vir 
ginia teammate Nemo Near-

J.C.
Agajanian

presents

USAC
SPRINT CAR
RACING PROGRAM
with Indianapolis Drivers 

M«x> «n«citt>. I9tt NiliofWl 
). Fort. Grtg Wil<J» Rc|«r. .

McCbnky. Don Rrintofl. MMim «uth- 
«flOfi Bob IM*'. Iu4 Im(i«tlM
SAT., NOV. 13-1:30 P.M.

ASCOT PARK
183rd and VERMONT AVE.

DREAMING OF A HOLIDAY VISIT?
MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME

TRUE WITH NEW FAMILY FARES
NOW IN EFFECT

HUSBAND REGULAR FARE-WIFE-13 DISCOUNT
AIL CHILDREN AOES 2 THRU 21-2/3 DISCOUNT
THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS ARE HOLIDAYS

FOR ENJOYING RELATIVES . . . WHY DON'T YOU?

FOR INFORMATION and DETAILS

371-1279
SPACE AGE TRAVEL

21170 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE

HOLLYWOOD 
PARK

Now thru Nov. 20 
XTues. thru Sat.V 
• First Race: 1 
I 12:45 Weekdays I 
I 12:30 Saturdays I 
\DAILY DOUBLE/

RCA VICTOR
COLOR TV

~d« Ufllwt MlfK l«k«l

235 N. PACIFIC COAST HWY 
Redondo leech

for SHOW plus

FOR SHOW I Here's the real "looker" of all the new
'66 cars. It's the "Oh Boy-Whatta Beauty  How soon can I 
get one" Dodge Coronet. Available immediately, In hardtops, 
convertibles, sedans and 6-9 passenger wagons, Coronet's 
sculptured beauty front and rear is exceeded only by the color- 
matched interior appointments including Hush interior door 
handles, tuck and roll bucket or bench seats, deep pile carpet- 
Ing and, oh yes room-stretch-out room for basketball legs, 
front and rear. For beauty, comfort, excitement -it's Dodge 
Coronet!

FOR QOI You can sea. Coronet's beauty—but you
gotta feel Coronet's "Go-Go" performance. One turn behind 
the wheel is all that it takes. If you like road-hugging handling, 
acceleration that won't stop, *nd full-time safety features like 
umtized body and safety-rim wheels-ask your Dodge Dealer

to test drive a Coronet wKh   manual four-on-the-f loor or auto- 
matlc TorqueFlite transmission. Coronet's big 383 cu. in. V-8 
engine with 4 bbl. carburetor gives you real performance   
all the law permits plus a little reserve. For wild action, and 
lots of go   go Coronet I

GET THESE PCRFORMAMCC A SAFETY EXTRAS AT NO EXTRA COtT.
• TORSION BAR (SPORTS CAM) SUSPENSION ' UNITUtD KIOYCO**- 
ITRUCTION • SAFETY RIM WHEELS • BATTERY-8AVINQ ALTDmATOH
• SEAT BELTS • FULLY PADDED INSTRUMENT PANEL • OUTBID! AMI) 
INSIDE REAM VIEW MIRRORS • MULTI-SPtfD ELECTRIC WrNDSHHLD 
WIPERS • WINDSHIELD WASHERS • TWIN HACK-UP UQHTS

Standard Equlpmint en E»iry Qodgil Dirt I Caranitl Ptlaral Miaaeel

SEE THE DEPENDABLE MAN-YOUR DODGE DEALER-NOWI

SUBURBAN MOTORS
445 EAST ANAHEIM STREET 
WILMINGTON— TE 4-8598

MM? HOW wears »run. M.eotMti ONM MIO MM TMM wwtwrn teeners t**»   
mi. Or** C*f»»M »il m»l mm* **•• •*••« •« wk il« )M« un IK I run • MM —• NANtf: 
«WN< n i t><i«i» MUM (mmuf MMN< Ndfi *»« d taMH MkMl o*n if wu tvt> « Mw  « < < «*r ' ( «*.

TOM ROADY DODGE
16611 SOUTH VERMONT AVENUI 

GARDENA — DA 3-9911

4 «•«••*. «•»•»** hk*Jt nqu*nnNm 
I  *> a* mHr***  *  tf MM I MM« ual

III M* ***** ("H*"

PUT A DODGE IN YOUR GARAGE


